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We bid farewell to two remarkable individuals who have dedicated

their time, knowledge, and expertise to the growth and success of

our community and our Chamber of Commerce. Mark Wysong,

Chamber President, and Scott Biering, Chamber Board Member and

Treasurer, will be moving in a new direction. As they step down from

their roles as a President and Board Member, we reflect on their

invaluable contributions and wish them the best of luck in their

future endeavors.

Throughout his tenure as president, Mark Wysong has helped

navigate the Chamber of Commerce through difficult times post

pandemic and positioned the Colleton County Chamber of

Commerce solid foundation. Under his guidance, the chamber has

focused on its commitments of promoting prosperity and

commerce to its chamber members. Mark Wysong will be moving

on to helping the community with his regional publication, the

Southern Business Digest.

Scott Biering, owner of Bee City Zoo, joined the chamber board and

provided valuable insight, leadership, and direction to the chamber

of commerce and fellow board members. We valued his dedication

to helping the chamber focus on its mission and commitment to

improving the business community in Colleton County. Scott has

recently become a County Councilman and will be focusing efforts
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on improving the lives and communities for all citizens in Colleton

County.

As we express our thanks and gratitude, it is essential to

acknowledge the mark that Mark Wysong and Scott Biering left on

the chamber. They played an instrumental role in setting the

foundation for the next steps of the chamber by providing

mentorship and guidance to the next phase of chamber operations.

The foundations they laid and the spirit of collaboration they

instilled will continue to shape our chamber's future.

As they embark on new endeavors, we extend our heartfelt best

wishes to Mark Wysong and Scott Biering. May their journey be

filled with continued success, fulfillment, and personal growth. We

are grateful for the time, energy, and expertise they devoted to the

betterment of our chamber and community.





We are currently on the

search for some board

members for the Colleton

County Chamber of

Commerce. Please if

you're interested send

your resume to Stewart

McAdoo at

stewart.mcadoo@colleton

chamber.org.



48forty Solutions, a wood

pallet recycling industry

located in Walterboro, is

currently hiring for several

positions.

48forty Solutions is the

largest pallet management

services company in North

America, with a national

network of over 258

facilities, including 69

company-owned and

operated pallet recycling

plants and more than 850

partners.

For more information or to

apply for an available

position, visit:

https://www.48forty.com/car

eers#jobs



O1030 is the culmination of a vision

between two life long friends: Adaiah

Toothaker and Van Bottomly.  The

combined experience of 40+ years

between these two include fields in the

following areas, but aren’t limited to: 

* Food Safety and Management

* Construction

* Equipment Safety training: Operations

and Testing

* Nuclear Maintenance and Operations

* HP Water lancing: Safe Operation and

Training

We created O1030 to reach out and

help companies, and individuals achieve

some goals and benchmarks in their

career.   Whether one is adding

qualifications to an individuals resume’,

or having your employees OSHA

qualified to acquire that discount on

your insurance, O1030 can help meet

those needs. Let's welcome O1030 to

Colleton County!



Check Our Events Calendar Page

CALENDAR

https://business.colletonchamber.org/events/calendar


Bee City is having their

teacher appreciation

event.

A few days in July,

teacher's admission to the

zoo is waved. July 12 and

13 please come to Bee

City and show your I.D.



Fun Fins Swim Program 

is a 2 week program to

teach children the basic

safety knowledge and

skills for swimming. If

you're interested or

want more information

please go visit

www.summervilleymca.

org

https://www.summerville/


The heart of CORE Impact is

Community. The Day of Unity

Basketball Tournament is

designed to bring the

community together with

basketball, food, and fun.

Teams will put on a show as

we invite everyone to come

together and have a good

time as one community. 



Please come and join

us at Colleton Civic

Center on Friday, July

21 for the Colleton

Voice. Community

Innovations hosted

several auditions in

June and several

young artists are

going to showcase

their talent in this

contestant. 



There will not

be a Business

After Hours in

July. We will 

reconvene in

August.



We are very thankful for Van Bottomly and Adaiah

Toothaker hosting June's Business After Hours at the

Colleton Museum and Farmer's Market.  We had a great

turn out and a wonderful guest speaker and local author,

Becky Hill.

Summer Reading is almost here!!!  

To all children and teenagers, we look forward to seeing you at the Main library this

summer.

For questions about any of our events, please call the Main library at (843) 549-5621.



Free movies this summer!
Ivanhoe Family Cinemas



Colleton Museum and

Farmer's Market





Farmer's Musuem
Programs!

Colleton Museum and

Farmers Market has their

local market on Tuesday

4:00-7:00 and Saturday

9:00-1:00. 

IT Solutions &
Cybersecurity Consultants

Coastal Tax &

Accounting Law Office of

Maryann Blake

So many things going on

at the Colleton Museum

and Farmers Market,

please join them and one

of these many events!

Saints Center

Ministries

Jennifer Ortiz

StateFarm Agent

https://www.colletonmuseum.org/programs
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100075753584232
https://eiscg.com/
https://eiscg.com/
https://coastaltaxandaccounting.com/
https://thecolletonian.net/
https://coastal.coop/
https://colletonmedical.com/
https://www.colletoncounty.org/county-council
https://lawofficeofmaryannblake.com/
https://www.colleton.k12.sc.us/
https://genesisfqhc.org/
https://www.revfcu.com/
http://www.beecityzoo.com/
https://www.facebook.com/people/Saints-Center-Ministries/100071760022950/?paipv=0&eav=AfahZ9ost-oPsjAZzomplgRGqYaRV0z5Nhd5D1vkUDk-yhofF5u0w8t_1ObKOfVy3qU&_rdr
https://www.jenniferortizsf.com/?cmpid=vab32n_blm_0001
https://southerncarolina.org/


THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR MEMBERS

The chamber would not be able to do this without you!

Address

209 E Washington St 

Walterboro, SC 29488

info@colletonchamber.org
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